
" Original Cheap Cash Storo."

Hew Bargains ! Hew Bargains !

Alinott dally we are opening new goods. We oc
now oiler more bargains than eer before.

Economical people unit bargalu seekers will
do well te took throniih our stock. bo

BRAD THIS WKKIC'3 Ol'FKllINOS I

Shoe Department.
We hare opened a new and very select slock Co.,

ot stylish shoes for men, women' and children. new
Oar aim Istobmld up A yre.it shoe trade, Rnd

to do this we are selling the newest and best
xoods at the lowest uosstblo prices:

Men's seamless calf Congress Shoes, smooth In'

soles, f13. Worth $3.50.

Men a selected calf, seamless Congress Shoes,

smooth Insoles, $2.70. Worth 3.00.

Men's Dongola seamless Congress Shoes, smooth
Insoles, $2.70. Worth $3.60.

Men's Kangaroo seamless Congress Shoes, $3.75.
Worth U5.

Ladles extra fine Dongola Kid Shoes, I2.C0.

Worth $3.25.

Ladies Extra One French Kid Shoes, $3.00. Ins
Worth $1.00. all

Ladles Kid Tos Slippers, ICc. Worth 03c. It

J. T. rUSBAUM,
Bank Street, Lchighton, Pa.

.fune 7. 1884--t

The Carbon Advocate
SATUHUAV. 21MW11 0 1889

Fifty-tw- o now ami renewals for the month
of l'ebruary shorn thntthci people ap
preciate the Carbon Advocate.

I

LOCAL. EVENTS CUT UP to
of

A monument Is now In coiirso of con
to

struction at llrlnicman's Marble Yards on

Sank atreet, which for artlsiic design anil

beautv of finish premises to completely
eclipse anyt'ng of the kind In this nelch
borbood. Tlio monument complete will be

sixteen to eighteen feet In height and welsh are
twelve or more tons. It Is made ot Ver-

mont granite and will be erected for Nathaa
Snyder In the Union 11111 cemetery, Weiss-por- t.

What's better for a wound than Salva-

tion Oil? Echo answers: "Whatf"' We

answer: "Nothing." "So say wo all of us;
to say we all." Only 25 cents.

A poor unfortunate In Milwaukee Is said

to have sneezed himself to death. AlasI
poor creature, living Id the light of tln Is

nineteenth century and never heard of Dr.

Bull's Cough Syrtfp. Well this Is more the
than Egyptian darkness I

Christian Welck, Petersvllle, Pa., died

on Friday last and will be Interred yet
Ha had reached the ripe old age of four i

score years; his life throughout was a
butsy one; respected and esteemed, a
stanch, dyed-lu-th- e wool Democrat his

death Is a lots to old Xorlhampon which

lime alone can heal, lie was

here knd elsewhere in little Carbon.
If yau have sale bills printed at this

(Tlce, you will not only save 10 to 20 pel

ceal, on the cost of the same, but also se-

cure a notice of the time and place of sale

in onr "Public Sale Kegtsler." Tne bene-

fit of this Is Incalcuable because the Adv-
ocate has the largest circulation of any

japer In tho county. Don't forget this!
The RhonOd Glee Society will give

one qf their Justly popular and successful be
entertainments In the Opera House op

Friday evening, the8.u Inst. The press In

the adjoining towns speak in the most fav

arable terms of this company, so onr pei-- pl

should not fall to (lire them a hearty
patronage. Admission, 25 and 35 cents.

Jonathan Klstler resumed proprietor-

ship of the Carbon House on Thursday up
on George A. Horn retlrim:. Mr. Klstler
Is an experienced hotel man and under his

management tbe, Carbon House should It
prosper and regain Its former opularlty
among the traveling public. The stand
was formerly run by the genial and n

Jake Itaudenbush. by
Subscriptions to the AnvooATEdurlng

the month of February, Inclvdlng new and
renewer's, number fifty names. We extend
hearty thanks for tbls generous palronas- -

and In return promise the usual livelt anil

spicy newspaper from week to week. You

can do us a special favor by asking your
friends and neighbors to subscribe.

Parkersburg W. V.. State Journal
"His songs were of the most humorous
character, and never failed to convulse the
'audience. Though Mr. Dayldson Is com

paratively young he Is rapidly gaining a

national reputation. He bad a packed
house and pleased all." Opera House on
Tuesday night, 60, 35 & 25. cts.

Trinity Lutheran church, of town, has
completed Its apportionment to the new

Lutheran Seminary building at Geiman
town, Philadelphia. The amount raised
was $3T5. The pastor, Rey. J. U. Euder,
deserves credit for the earnest manner In

which he labored for tbe liquidation of the
apportionment.

Two hundred and sixteen hogs were

slaurbtered In less limn four hours and a
half at Joseph Oberts Mammoth butchering

itahllshment on Bank street. This ettab
ltshment Is one of the largest and most ln
proved In the state.

James Es:h, for a number ot years past
the popular manager of the Valley House,
will shortly take upon himself tbe control
ot the same. Jim has experience and Is

popular consequently he should make the
Valley House boom.

Leuckel't store room Is undergoing
numerous realrs and will soon be occupied
by D. S. Bock, the popular jeweler. HI
old stand will be headquarters for unusual
bargains until his removal. tw.

Joseph German and family, of Peasant
Corner, will move to Lehtghton and occupy

a dwelling near Kuntz's tannery. Mr.

German will fiud employment In Koch's
brick yard.

PHOTOGRAPHS of family groups.
eablnets all styles, and old pictures copied
and enlarged at Rlshel'a Gallery, near Le
high Valley Depot, Lehlghton, Pa.

W. H Klotz, Is now prepared to
manufacture wheelbarrows or wagons at
bis new factory near Buck's sawmill, Pine,
Run Repairing done cheaply. it,

No belter selected stock or better prices

for tbe same grade of goods can be found
In the Lehigh valley than at E. F, Lucken
bach's, Mauch Chunk.

The bunday Index Is a new paper
which has just made Its appearance in
S'jenanioah. Th now jouruat Is lively and
we hope It will succeed.

For Rent A comfortable dwelling
bouse and store room, now occupied by
Joseph Webb, on Bankway. Inquire of
Dr. Delcamp, next door.

Tbe Ladles' Mite Society of the Luth-
eran church will meet in the Sunday school
room on Saturday afternoon.

Al Campbell, the Bank street jeweler,
Is confined to tbe bouse with an attack of
eyres ru'ui.

The employees In the Packertod shops
received their regular monthly boodle on
Wednesday,

- Full line of Ingrain and Brussels car.
pat! at Y. Schwartz, on Bank street, ft

Go to Vat Schwartz's for all kind c4
(aiBlHtrt. Frieef lowest.

TV.atli.rly Waif.
Samuel Harleman, who was on the

sick list for a week, is on the street again.
Jno. Uothrork, Sr., an old and well- - A

knnwn citizen, living on Kline street, dle.1

Tuesday morning of general debility.
"Hans, the German Detective." Is to

played In Casslcr'a ltlnk ou Thursday
evening for the benefit of the Citizen's
cornet band. of

Mr. Gassier, agent for the L. V. R. R.

Informs us thai they will occupy the
station some lluie next witek. Our

people need then no longer feel ashamed of

their station when their friends visit them.
Diphtheria Is still with us, aud quite a

number of deaths have occurred from this
malignant and contagious disease. This
week uo to Wednesdar onlv one death Is

reported, a child of Silas Bllluer, proprt
etor of the Gilbert House.

Rev. Lewis Smith, lato pastor of the
Luthcian church, Is at present soliciting
orders for a book entitled "The Road to

Heaven." He Informs us that he Is meet'
with success. The road to heaien we

expect to travel, hence we should know
and all Its byways.

Among the forty thousand people that
attended the Inauguration ot President
Harrison on Monday weie three of Wealh-erly'- s

most aident Republicans. These
three admirers ot Harrison were the Messrs,

Thomas, tonsorlal artists on Carbon street,
and Percy Faust, proprietor o.' the Weath
erly Herald. They took It all In rain
Included.

What Is at present receiving an un
usual amount uf attention from our Repub
lean friends Is the post tifflca. That seem

be a sortof "political fruit" which several
our Republican politicians are very eager

pluck. The parties contesting for the
prize are Messrs. Win. Smith, J. G. Eadl
and P. T. Chessman. The first named of
which Is holding the office now under a
Democratic appointment, and If possession
means nine-tent- of tho battle, the oddt

In his favor. May tbe best man win at
Rom ko,

Our. l'ackerton Letter.
President Harrison now the new execu

tive. It Is the duty of every citizen 'to givi
him cordial support In so far as ho dis
charges his duly faithfully. As a Republi-

can he stands the exponent ol icpubllcan
Ism. In his inaugural he declares his
loyalty to .Republican principles. That he

an honest, conscientious Republican no
one doubts. His administration will be foi

continued power and advancement ol
Republican principles. While it is true
that he Is president of tbe wholo people,

he will nor. lose sight of his paitv; and
hey owe him lo al suppoi t. From the

Democratic party he should and will re
celve hearty support In so far as lie wlsrlt
and patriotically discharges the duties of
executive. But his declaration for contin
ued high taxation wilt be antagonized.
This does not mean "tbe greatost good to
the greatest number." This Is the ereal
and only Issue. Shall there be a continued
taxation that Impoverishes the already poor,
and enriches the already fabulously rich ot
not. The Democratic party say no; and
they owe their opponents no service but (

defeat them on this Issue; hostilities will
continue; the, battle must be fought out on
this line. The Democratic parly mean to

victorious In this; and thev will be It

loyal a,ml courageous in the struggle.
Grover Cleveland now lis retires to

private life and with .him goes the besi
wishes of tbe American people. An lion
est, capable, fearless executive. History
will record this fact. His administration
was singularly clean; with matchless dig-

nity he served; and with the grace of a true
American he welcomes his successor and
retires to active duties as a private citizen,

matters not what a few disgruntled mem
bers may say, the Democratic party Is

stronger y numerically stronger in
purpose and will, more determined tostand

its'princlples "the greatest good to the
greatest number" than ever before. Gro
vel Cleveland was true to his party; he Is a
true Democrat, and the tank and file were
true to him. The few Democrats who foi
selfish reasons caused the loss of New York
will be relegated to an obscurity impenetra
ble. Grover Cleveland will nut go Into ob
scurily. He Is In the full vlgorof manhood.
Ills experience, his Integrity, his rugged
Democracy, will make him a power In the
Democratic camp. He may lark the strat
egy of a Napoleon, but he has tlie will of a
Wellington, and his ringing appeal toDem
ocrats to do their duty will nerve them to
victory In '02. The Democratic party Is
not vanquished only halted.

1 he coal trade s not In the healthy
condition It should pe. The Irqn Industry
is not booming. There Is evidence of dis
trust in financial circles. It Is to be hoped
that there will be no further trouble; those
who toll by the day need constant employ
ment In order to live.

The new administration Is expected to
dismiss ever; Democratic Incumbent. The
Republicans are at the bat. What will be
the score? Walt and see. Quay, Wantm
maker, Elklns. Blalne,Dud!ey.Mlller,Platl,
rracy and the captain a strong team, en
gaged for four years and will play In eyerv
State In tbe Union. Avoir,

We do not believe In medicine for cull
dren, but we do believe In Dr. Bull's Baby-

Syrup and assert that no family should be
without It, Price 25 cents,

Laxador, the great remedy for dvspensla
Is free from all deleterious substances, and
there Is no danger of hiving one's teetn
salivated by Its use, which Is frequently
lone by preparations containing pclsons,
Sold by all druggists. 25 cents

We are receiving new docks of wall
paper almost dally, and moving out tbe old
at less than halt price. E. F. Luckenbaco
Mauch Chunk.

Last Service. Rev. Wm. Major, pastor
of the M. E. Church, will close bis minis
try In Ibis place on next Sunday, Subjects
Morning 'Parting Counsels to the Church
Evenlna 'A Final Appeal to the Unsaved,

Do not buy a washing machine until
you have examined ihe Improved Anthony
Wayne Wasler,tar sale by tbe Lehigh Coal
A Hardware Co. See their advertisement
In another column. tf,

David Ebbert hires out the finest look
ing rigs ut the lowest' prices. When you
need teams for funeral or pleasure purposes
con t rorget this fact.

Harrltburg Pa., Telegram. "Frank
S. Davidson lr 'Hans, tbe German Detec
tive' was fine,' He and his company wl lbe
always well treated here." Opera Home.
Tuesday night Admission 60, 35 & 25,

On Tuesday morning, March 5'.b, by
tbe Rey. Dr. J. A. Little. Isaac McKeever
to Mist Mary A., daughter of Ut. John
Williams, of Uokendiuqua.'

Cheap Carpets.
Persons contemplating Ihe purchase of

carpets will act wisely if tbey first call on
Kemerer t Schwartz, north Bank strret,
and Inspect their large stock and learn tbe
very low price at which tbey are telling
the same all gradM anil ttyla raj are
. j ' ' ' '

WEISSPORT LETTER.

Breezy latch ef News llsmi Vtii will .

Interest " A4vo:ato " lU&ieu AU

Aiound.
ltnbt. J, Sewell and wife spent Satur

day and Sunday in New York.
Al Honeen, of Ashley, was the guest

Andrew Graver over Sunday.
An Infant child of Samuel Bcrger, of

Union Hill, Is lying f crlotts'y III.

George Stein will niovo with his
family lo Weslherly sometime lu the near
future.

Mrs. George Laury and daughters, of
Mauch Chunk, spent Sunday with numer
ous friends.

William, a sixteen year old son of
Joel Ifentz, was buried In tbe East Weiss- - In
port cemetery on Saturday.

W. F. Blcry, Chas. Goth and Levi
Horn took In the Inauguration of President
Harrison at Washington ou Monday.

A. A. Guth has been appointed a
(chool director to fill tlio vacancy caused
by the resignation of Charles MacDanlel.

Mrs. M. Moyer has received tho con-

tract to light tho slieel lamps for the en-

suing year. Consideration, $4 per month.
Miss Sallle Chrlslman contemplates

shortly opening a dress making establish
ment In the building occupied by Mrs. S.

n

Connor.
Mrs. Jacob Straussberger has returned

from a pleasant sojourn at Wllkcsb.irre,
where she was the guest of Jfrs. Daniel
Graver.

Dame rumor has It that Miss Minnie
Graver, of town, and Elmer Pryor, of
Mountain Top, will soon be united in the
bonds of matrimony. Tho ''Stroller'' ex-

tends congratulations.
Daniel Graver, of tHIkesharre, and

frank Snyder, or Juoiinutn lop, nere
active bidders at tbe Krum real estate sale
on Saturday. The prico was run up to
$2,000 but the administrators refused to sell

that price.
As per announcement in last reek's

Advocate the new town council was
organized on Afonday evening by the elec-

tion of the following oltlcers: Burgess,
Joseoh A. Fenner; secretary, Frank Laury;
treasurer. Frank Reed.

The Interior of Straussbergcr's popular
White street, rcstaraurant Is undergoing
numerous repairs which add to tli9 attrac-
tiveness of the place. Judging from this
the genial Jake is not much afraid ot the
prohibition amendmennt.

An eight month old child of Frank
Reed died on Saturday evening and was
buried on Tuesday afternoon from the
Lutheran and Reformed church. In their
ail affliction the parents have the sym-

pathy of their neighbors arjd friends.
The following letters remain uncalled

for in the Weissport: Charles Cliristmtyi,
Dennis Dreisbach, Anton Maglziner, M.
Silver. Persons calling for any of the
above letters will please say "advertised"

the letters are kept separate from the
rest.

A gentleman writing to tha "Stroller"
ays: "Joseph Fenner Is now serving bis

second term as burgess of our borough. He
has only to keep up the reputation already
earned to make himself a, success. His re-

election by a largely Increased vote con-

clusively shows that our people fully ap
preciate a lire public servant.

It has been suggested that the office
holders in this borou.'h form thcmselyes In- -

a cornet band. The council have the
l.istrtimenls and they could not bo put lo
butter usu. It would be something cnllreli
new, a cornet band composed entirely of
borough ofilclal, and Ihev ought to be able

get big money for their blowing.
On the 11th. 12th and 13th of next

month the Ladies' Aid Society ot the Lu- -

heran and Reformed church will hold their
Stand .'air and festival. The affair bids
fair to be interesting and successful. Our
people should extend a hearty patronage.

i the evening of tbe 11th they will give a
fi.ie supper and ever, young fellow wants
tu make It a point to be on hand with his
best lovey-dove-

Ladles Auxiliary Organized.
Pursuant to the call of the Board of Di

rectors of the V. M. C. A., the ladles of
Lehlghton and vicinity met In the Presbv- -

erlan church on Wednesday, March OUi.

at 7.15 o'clock p. in. for the purpose of or- -
;antzlng a Ladles AuxllUry to the Young

Men's Christian Association. W. W. Bow
man, president of the y. M. u. A. called
ihe meeting to order, which was opened by

inslng and prayer by II. B. Rankin, Gen
eral Secretary of the Y. --V. C. A., of Allen--

town, who was present to assist In the or
ganization. By request Mr. Rankiu slated
the different methods of organizing, and
gave a resume of the various ways In which
the ladles could be of gteat assistance to
he Y M. C. A. Tbirlv-foti- r ot tbe ladles

present expressed a desire to become mem-

bers, consisting of the following:
MesfUtnrs W. W. Bowman, N.ll. Iteber.T. A.
nyder, A. J. Durllng, Charles Smith, A. W.

Itaudenbush, F. Tierce Lentz, 1). I. Olewlne. J
Druiabore. W. W. Iteber, Frank Oerber. II,
Mitchell, John Eaches, William Zebner, David
Kramer, E. 8. Wheatley, Misses Laura Master,
Ella refers, Ella Graver, Tillle Seifert, Minnie

Emma Klstler, Emma Ash, Anabel Mc-

Dante), Gertie Horn, Clara Miller, Lulu Zehner,
Gussle Claim, Rattle L. Koons, Aggie It- - Ilauk,
Emma Koons, Auzte Mautz, Jennie Irvln.Env
ma Oeggus.

Mr. Rankin having previously explained
the different methods of organization, viz
1st. By tbt appointment of a General Aux
illary Committee, In accordance with the
constitution of the Y. M. C. A., providing
for the appointment of all other committees,
which rest's: "Sec. 1st The President shall
appoint all committees, subject to the ap
proval of the Board of Directors." "Sec,
3d And the person named first on each
committee, shall be chairman thereof.'
2d. By a separate and distinct organization
which would necessitate an election of
officers by the members ot tbe Auxiliary.

Tbe method of organization by appoint
ment of a Ueneral Auxiliary Committee
was unanlinousli approved by a rising vote.
Tbls method is recommended by the Inter
national Association, and Is generally
adopted; practically giving the best satis
faction. On motion, the number consti
tuting this committee was fixed at seven
members. After singing tbe Doxology the
meeting adjourned.

F. PiKitQE Levrz, Sec'y,

Special Announcement,
Sondhelm of lbe One Price Star Cloth

ing Hall, Mauch Chunk, has employed
first-cla- cutter from ew York City and
Is prepared to turn out all orders In first'
class style at short notice. Our Spring
styles of suitings and pantaloonlngs which
we have just received comprises all tbe very
latest novelties and will he made to order
as follows: All wool suits from S12 up to
$40; all wool pants from $3.60 up to $10.
All garments are guaranteed as regards fit
workmanship and price. You v. Ill do well
by giving Sondhelm a call.

John Ketob of Colombia, a Pennayl
vsiiU Railroad couduoior, while tu tbe cf
or cluing in eumue upse trom mi train,
Ifll'on.lf-- lb' cars ynUrdy and wis In,
lUatly killed.

LABOR'S BUSY HIVE.

IntomUng Htms Gleaned for tho Ever
Busy Wcrli of Labcr.

(.hlragit Knight of Labor: The great
est men this country h produced hayo

come from the masses uf the people, not
withstanding tlio disadvantages to be over
come.

The product of the Tamnnua woolen
goods mill m nolil l'm wxtiin advance. This
however, will not prohibit the owners of the
mill from supplying the local merchants
with nil the Rood they want.

Easton U booming, havipg necurod a
clock inutiiifnct'iry, a

luetit, n boot and nlioe fttctory, an increased
organ works unil now a party wUhes liclu

Marling i jute thread mill.
A hill bef-r- tlie'ew York Legislature

proposes to compel railroad companies to

equip freight curs with ntamlnrd automatic
and nutuinatir brakes. Rail-

roaders claim that GO per cent of the casual-

ties are the remit of their uhsciue.
The New Jertmy Bureau of Labor has

obtained statistics about tlm employment ol
children in the factories of the State, and it
appears thai the child labor law is violated
in over 8,00D cnsei. The remedy for such

state of affairs lies with the people and it
can be enforced.

The engineers nnd conductors on the
Jersey Central road have teen notified to
have their watches tested by the dealers
from whom they purchased them nnd have
them repaired nnd a paper certifying that
they do not vary more than thirty seconds
u week sent lo the superintendent. The
paper must also t.av if tho watch is gold or
silver, must nama the movement and the
number.

A circular has recently been Issued by
the New Jersey Central Road to station

agents prohibiting tho use of coal, wood,
oil, etc., for the agents' Individual use. In
the future nil agents will tin held strictly re-

sponsible for the use of the rompany's fuel
in any manner. Heretofore agents, In ad-

dition to their f nlury, have been nllowed the
free use of wood, oil nud coal.

Y. M. C. A. Meeting.
On Sabhatli afternoon at 3.30 o'clock the

Association will hold a meeting in the Lu-

theran church. The pastor and a lay mem-

ber of tho Lutheran chuicli will address
the meeting and a young man', a member
of the Association and alto of the Lutheran
church will lead the meeting. An essay
will also be read by a young man, a mem-

ber of the Association Everybody Is In-

vited to attend the meeting. Young men
living In Lehlghton, Weissport and vicinity
are urged to come out and share the moral
and religious benefits resulting from these
Sabbath meetings.

To Delinquents Only.
We have a number of subscribers on our

lists, to many of whom we have sent bills,
for two, three or more years, we now again
call their attention to tho matter by mark-

ing a blue 5C opposite tbe direction tab,
and earnestly request that they make an
Immediate response. The date on the tab
will show them just how much they owe,
thus:

Jos. Tayquick mar7 85
shows that ho owes from March 7, 18S5,

would be $4.00 up to Jutch 7, 1S89. Other
lates can be computed In tho same man
ner. Let us heat from you atopec by Pos-

tal Note or Money Order payable al the
elilghtou Post-offic-

II. V. MoivriiiMEK, J rt., Publisher,
December 1, 1883.

Railroad Notas.
Ed. Peters, of Iron street, flagman on

ngtne 441, had his hand caught between
two lumber cars In the Mahoning yard on

ridav and badly lasceated. He was

taken to St. Luke's Ho pital. Ed makes
the fourth man Injured ou 441 within a
period of six weeks or more.

While coupling cars in Mahoning yard
on Thursday Frank Kast, of IKclssoort,
bad tho first finger ou his left baud sever!,)
queezed.

Richard Miller, of town employed as

braxeman on a Lehigh Valley freight had
narrow escape from death on Thursday

night. Ho was on lop of a freight car, and
In ihe act of rising he was knocked down
by the bridge above Catasauqtu. He was
rendered unconscious for n time. Ho is
O. K. now, however.

Ifliliam Schwartz and Martin Nicholas,
employees on the Valley road, liave fingers
wrapped up owing lo a colissiun with tbe

raw pins.

Lower Towamenslncltems.
Griffith DeLong Is engaged In sawing

kindling wood stove length.
Pigs are scarce qwlng to the large

number that have died during the winter.
John Schneibinz was spending a few

lays this wek lo Sbaiuokln with his
father.

The committee applnted by the Court
lo divide Lower Towamenslng Into three
election districts met last Saturday at the
bouse of Levi Harleman lo come to a con
elusion as to conventntly and satisfactorily
divide the name. Tbey Intend to make a
urvey of boundary lines on Ihe 27 Inst.

IKashlngton Camps P. O. S. of A., of
Stallngton will hive a parade audpresenta-
lion of tbe flags to tho public schools of
that place on Saturday March 9th Invita
Ions haye been sent out to the various

camps in the vicinity to participate In tbe
same.

O. O. Bloie has again started In tbe
fish business, be will furnish lo all custom
ers the same cbeap far cash. Con.

Knights or the Golden Eagle.
Tbe thirteenth annual session of the

Grand Castle, K. G. E., of Pennsylvania,
will be held in Uarrisburg, commencing
April 2d. at Shakespeare Hall, 214 Locust
street. The session will probably last three
days. Several Important amendments will
be acted upon, Including the change of time
of '.he session to the first Tuesday in May,
and the question of regulating the benefits
lo be paid members In accordance with the
amount of dues paid. It Is expected tbat
upwards of 600 Past Chiefs, Including
Representative from each of tbe 209 Castles,
will be In attendance.

On Tuesday afternoon, April 2d, there
will be a grand parade In honor of the ses
slun. It is expected that at least 6000 unl
tormed Sir Knights of tljo Castles and the
Military Branch from .New
Jersey, Delaware, Dlslrlet of Columbia
and Maryland will participate. The parad
will be reviewed by the Governor and mem-
bers of the State Legislature from tbe Cap-
itol buildings.

The committee contemplates offering
handsome prizes to Catties and Command-erle- s

for the best drilled and Isrgest num-
ber of Sir Knluhtb In Hue

X.Ut of Letters.
Remaining uncalled for lit the LehUh-ton.Pa- ..

l, for Ilia weekending'
Starch. 2, 18S0.
llelser. Monroe l Leva", Mrs. Peter B.
Newmojer, Miss 8. StmhU Int.

rersons calling for any of the above
letters will please say "advertised."

Jjiuxa P. &usrn, r. U.

rKorr-- vrno comb and go.
Personal Gossip about Toopla who Vl.it

and go m VUlMng.

alike Ulark, or Ncsquthonlng, was
closing aigtts with friends In town over
Sunday.

MlssSonbla Itaudenbush returned home
Saturday from n visit tu her brother Ed. at
Perth Amboy, N. J.

Mrs. Harry E. Sweenoy, of Drlfton,
spent severel davs this week with O. M.
Sweeney and wife on Bank street.

Miss Emma Klstler an accomplished
young lady of this place Is visiting her
brother Dr. Klstler, at Nesquehontng.

John Brighton, the Jolly Mercantile
Appraiser, was attending to the duties of
his appointment In this but on Tuesday.

Our genial filend Engineer Thomas
Fagan, accompanied by his wife, of Easton,
were spending a few day In town this week.

Henry Schwartz was to New York this
week ou business for tho furniture estab- -
llshnientofV.Schwartz.Soulh Bankstreet.

Miss Sallle Raud.enbush, the estimable
daughter of J. W. Raudenbnsh,
Is enjoying a pleasant sojourn with Easton
friends.

Misses Etta Musselman and Cora Van
Dyke, accomplished young ladles from pro
gressivo Weallicrly, were In town for a few
hours on Sunday.

Dennis Gilbert a former resident of
the locality, now of Philadelphia, was visit-
ing old friends and acquaintances In town
during the past week.

Our genial young friend Al. K. Leuckel
was In town this week. Al now repre
senis the Montgomery Oil Works, at ,

Pa., as traveling salesman.
B. J. Kuntz. L. n. Nothsteln, Aaron

Krum. David Ebbert, Thomas Montz and
Aaron Snyder, of town, attended Harrison's
Inauguration In Washington on Monday,

Representative Collins, of Freeiand,
was In town for a few hours on Saturday.
Mr. Collins has presented several bills lo
the Legislature, among them was the pen-
alty attachment to tbe pay
law.

Among the distinguished persons from
Carbon who attended the Inauguration of
President Harrison was Robert L. Sweeney,
of town. While In the city be was the
guest of the "Spsll-blnde- r club," with
which association ChaunceyDopew and oth-
er popular statesmen are connected. Bob
speaks of having had a good time, and we
believe he had.

For Sale or Rent.
The undersigned offers his farm of 30

acres and 70 perches, 20 acres of which Is
under a good state of cultivation, for sale
or rent. The farm Is located one mile from
Pleasant Corner. This Is a rare chance.
Call on or write,

Wiluau TuoHrsojr,
Feb. 23 tf. Mauch Chunk.Pa.

cam or Thank..
The undersigned desires to extend heart-

felt thanks to Gnaden Hutten Lodge No.
C88, I. O. O. F., for the sincere sympathy
extended and tho generous christian man-
ner In which they attended to my deceased
husband .through a long and painful illness,
also, for the attention and rare given at
the funeral, which sad services they attend-
ed In a body. Mits. G. W. SAwvnn.

Lehtghton. Pa.

New Bridge at Easton.
J. W. Myer, bridge builder for the Le-

high and Susquehanna division of tho Cen-

tral R. R. of New Jersey, who for several
weeks has had a force of men engaged in
repairing the bridge across the Lehigh from
the Fourth street depot at Easton, Tuesday
received orders from George W. Twining,
Superintendent of the Lehigh and Susque-
hanna division, to stop work on the old
structure, as an entire new bridge will be
built. Tlio new bridge will have a walk
twelve feet wide from South Third street
to tlio Fourth street station. A new bridge
will also be built across the Delaware, Ihe
work on both of which will shortly be
commenced.

Late Stats News.
Michael Forbain, ot Pittston, was struck

and instantly killed by a passenger train on
the Central Railroad of New Jersey. He
was J5 years old and had r wife and family.

1 he shoo store of Jacob Romig, of New
Hanover, was burglarized Wednesday for
the sixth lime and robbed of a variety of
boots nnd shoes.

George A. Stanfler, W. O. Ross, Calyin
DeTtirk and If. P. Woodward, capitalists of
East Stroudsburg, will make application to
the uoyernor for a charter to furnish light,
heat and water to that borough.

Andres S. Herman, a n stone
mason of Allentown, was married to Mary
Schmolz, of Minneapolis, Minn., this week
Tho groom is 08 years of age, the bride 67.

William Williams, chief engineer of the
Crane Iron Company, and a prominent citi
zen of Catasauqua, died suddenly of heart
disease Wednesday, aged 59 years. The
deceased was a native of Wales and.has
been connected with the company for over
thirty yearn. He was prominent in Masonic
circles. His wife and a son, a student in
Lafayette College, survive.

New Zealand, Bucks county, offers a five
cent bounty for each English sparrow killed.

According to the report of Assistant Ad
jutant General Thomas J. Stewart, there are
now 518 Grand Army Posts in the State,
with a membership of 44,830 comrades,
The total eain durimr tbe vear was 7.919
comrades; but this was offset by a loss of

or wiucri obi were caused by deatb,
ana o,i io dv suspension.

Joun BDnnlc. need abonl 65 Tears, was
killed yesterday alternoon on the Cumber
land Valley Railroad, near Hblremanstown
Station. He had been spbjeet la fainting
apella, and it is bellaved tbat while crossing
iub irncs ue was sanaemy prosiraien.

eswssasaaB"

Combines, In a proportion pecnUur to ItseH,
tho active medicinal properties ot tie best

and strengthening remedies
of the vegetable klnadora. It will positively
euro lo. the power ot medicine
Spring Debility, Headache, Dyspepsia, Ca-

tarrh, Salt Eheum, Scrofula, and all Diseases
caused by a low state of the blood.

"I suSered three years with blood poison,
I took Hood's Borsapartlla, and think I am
cured," Ubs. U. J. Da vie, Brockport, tf. T.

"Hood's BarsaparlUa boats all others, and
Is worth Its weight In cold." I. Babbiko- -

ton, 130 Bink Street, New York City,

"I tried a dozen articles to cleanse my
blood, but never found anything that did
me any good till I began using Hood's
Sarsaparilla." W. H. Pees, Boebester, N. T,

"My wife was troubled wfth dizziness
and constipation, and her blood has been
lq a bad order In. fact she haa been' all
run down. Hood's SarsaparWa Is doing her
a wonderful amount of good." T. M..Bxlt
tvnr, druggist, Blanches tr, Ohio,

Hood's Saroaparllla
Sold by all druggist, ft I six forts. Made
only by a L HOOD Si CO., Lowell, Mass.

KM) Dosea One Dollar.

it

MAUCH CHUNK NEWS.

TImaly Paragraphs Picked up nnd Chroni-

cled by cur Reporter.
ol. John Craig, of Lehigh Gap, was

town Wednesday.
1009.05 of the taxes for 18S8 remain

unpaid up lo date.
Sheriff Hiram Levan circulated at

Lansford during tbe week.
The first of the Jfild Run cases will be

called at eleven o'clock on Afonday morn-
ing next,

irilllam Kean Is In jail awaiting trial
on tbe charge ot larcenry. Fiye prisoners
now linger In the bastlle do Levan.

The County Seat pays her burgess a
salary of $100 per year. The salary Is not
a princely one, but obseiye the dignity?

Constable George Williams has been
a special police by tbe

borough fathers at a salary of $35 per
month.

James Ifalkcr, of the second ward,
has been mado a'spoclal police officer. He
will keep law and order on the hill with his
usual pluck and spunk,

The town council on Mon-
day evening by tbe election of tho following
officers: Burgess, John Faga; socretaiy,
Elmer K. Ketser; treasurer, Ira Ross;
solicitor, Lawyer Fieyman.

C. A. Rex & Bro., Mauch Chunk's
popular merclnnts, In an advertisement
appearing elsewhere offer extraordinary
bargains In seasonable goods. Read the
advertisement, thon call and Inspect their
mammoth stock.

Under the now law assessors and
assistant assessors are to bo elected at every

1 . . . .
puiiing piace, ana not as ucrctotore, one
assessor for every election district. This
being tho case the Commissioners will
appoint assessors and assistants for the
townships of Lower Towamenslng, Banks,
Mauch Chunk and Mahoning. They will
be no'lfied to meet In the Commissioners
office for instructions sometime during the
last week In March,

Dr. Russel Kerby, after a few days 111

ness died at the American Hotel on Mon
day evening about eight o'clock of paraly
sis of tbe heart. Deceased was born ou the
2nd day ot August, 1850, In the city of
Philadelphia where his boyhood days were
spent. He read medicine and graduated
with distinguished honors and sometime
during 1880 be moved to East ifauch
Chunk where he took charge of the practice
of Dr. Bunting. A few months later he
moved to the County Seat and In a short
time his genial spirit combined with rare
professional ability, push and ambition
gave him a large and lucrative practice.
His early demise Is deeply regretted by a
large circle of friends who will miss his
genial presence among them. He was a
member in good standing of the orders, Jr.
Mechanics, P.O.S. of A., .and Marion Hose
Co. His remains were taken lo Philadel-
phia on Tuesday for interment.

rubllo Salo Register.
At the public house ot Freeman Glz

in Albrightsville, on Saturday, March 0,
W. V. P. Ash will sell valuable personal
property, viz. uorses mutes, mm, Ac.

3fonday March 11, on premises near
Kunkletown, valuable personal property,
viz, horses, cows, and wagons. See adver-
tisement In another columm

On March 14 and IS, on the premises In
Lower Towamenslng, the administrators of
tbe lato Reuben Green, deceased, will sell
valuable personal property, Horses,
cows, pigs, &a.

On March 10, at ten o'clock a. u., on the
premises of tbe lain Jesse Krum, In Ma-
honing twp, tbe heirs will sell valuable
personal property, viz, horses, cows, farm
tools, grain, furniture, etc.

On tbe premises In Little Gap, 6n Satur-
day, March 10, Deppe Brothers, will sell a
two 100 acre farm, containing dwelling,
barn, &c.

On the premises In West Penn twp., on
Saturday, March 30, Austin Boyer, for the
heirs of Thomas Hunslcker, will sell
valuable real estate aud dwelling.

Over Canal Bridge E. Weissport.

Joseph F. Rex,
UNDERTAKER

AND DEAI.EE I

FURNITURE,
PARLOR SUITKS,

BET) ROOM SUITES,
&e., &c. rrlces the very lowest. Quality of
goods the best Satisfaction ijuar&uUed In
every particular.

Caskbts, Cofflns and Shrouds,
We have a full line which we will farulsb at

tne lowest possible prices.

Flour, Feed, tic,
of the choicest quality atveryroas'inableprtces.
Call aud b convinced,

JOSEPH F. REX,
Aprlt-l- r KAST WEIBSrORT,

For Xtvett Designs and Most fnhlumble
Blrles.ef

DRESS GOODS,
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS.

SILVERWARE, &c &$.
GO TO.

E, H, SNYDER,
Bank Street, Lehlghton.

Goods tnsrsnted and prices as low is lte
where for the urn QUtlilr olrwi.

Unl 18.1RA-- lyl

la so vastly superior to any other sarsa-partl-

or blood purifier, that one has wet!
saldi "Its health-givin- g effects upon the
blood and entire human organism, are as
much more positive than the remedies ol
a quarter ot a century ago, as the steam-pow- er

ot y Is In advance ot the slow
and laborious drudgery of years ago." ,

"While Buffering trom a severe blllotw
attack In March, iss, a friend In Troria.
I1L, recommended Hood's Sarsaparilla. I
tried the remedy, and was permanently
cured." J. A. Snipabd, travelling agent for
Devoe & Co., ITullon Street, N. Y.

"t was for five years a stuTerer with.

Hood's Sarsaparilla

Purifies the Blood
bolls, all run down, and was at one. time
obliged to give up work. Before taking
all pi two bottles ot Hood's Sarsaparilla, was
entirely cured." E. M. Lxxz, rtttsburgh, fa.

"I was severely aflUcted with scrofula,
and tor over a rear had two running sores
oa my neck. Took five bottles of Hood's
BarsaparlUa, and consider myself entirety
cured," a E. Loywot, Lowell, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all drngslst. tl six for t. Made
only by C. I. HOOD St CO., Lowell, Mass.

IOO D0208 One Dollar.

When with some soap a salesman bold
.Comes in your place to there unfold
His samples, and proceeds to sayi
"This equals, sir, in every way

The Ivouy; 'tis made in fact
Bjr the same formula exact:
'Tis just as white, indeed the man
Who makes this soap by perfect plan.
Has made the Ivory o'er and o'er
For Procter & Gamble heretofore.
Desidcs, this soap brings to the till
More profit than the Ivory will."

He means to use by such a game,
Your reputation and good namo
A fraud or counterfeit to sell
Of what is known and proven welL

This means his soap will never go
On its own merits fast or slow;
And you, like him, the truth must toss,
Clean overboard, or sell at loss, land
It means still more, that throughout tho
The Ivory Soap's in great demand.
For none chase with imitations frail .

An article that has no sale.
And who for cbunterfcit will pay
The price of genuine goods to-d- ?

Then whence can the advantage flow
Or how can you " more profit" know?

inches
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Exremo uAftura

Reply to all who do intend
To use thus to gain their ends
"When you for your own soap create,

Upon its worth demand as great
As Ivory Soap this day can claim,
I'll buy, should trade require the same;
But have no time, I tell true,
To introduce your soap for
And customers perhaps offend
With goods I fear to recommend."

Don't buy the soap that salesmen say:
Is like the Ivory every way,"

For grocers can this tale unfold
Of every hundred cakes they sold
On seventy-fiv- e a loss they bore,
Or it ne'er left their storo.

A WORD OF WARNING.
There are many wl.ite soaps, each represented to be "Just as good as the 'Ivory' "

they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities of
the genuine. Ask for " Ivory" Soap and Insist upon getting it.

Copyright 1SS8, by Procter ft Gamble.

NEW FRENCH

The $1. Quality we Offer at
75 Cents

46 wide, all wool, perfect
oappnire, xan, uia nose, lows, juanogany, Serpent,
iZussian Gray, Cuivre, Carmelite, Olives Greens, Gend-
arme, Husssrd, as well the never ending favorites, Navy
Cardinal, Slates, Grays, Light iedium and Dark Brown.
Such a bargain so early in the season .is unexpected, but
we make this offer now that all may benefit by it. ' '

MOST
in aVIIW

THE TIME THA

you

you
you,

"

else had

HENRIETTAS!!

a Yard.
silk finish, in all Spring shades :

Wayne WASHER.

H. mJmTWTT h 11
638 Hamilton Street, ALLENTOWN.

improved Anthony
PERFECT Ofl EARTH.
miAtrrrn nir it i 32k miKiun

BY HAND.
U a hetlth tivtr.th lt mtehln

to work vr will not Injur th
most d ;!.! fib'ic, iy to elttn, no
wiiKboifdrtoodvdtocomplttovtoihlny
Can t ojuatJl H a ttlld 12 rran til
GUARANTEEDIrwork ifwi awrHpff fa dtnaUcn,
or money will bo itfaoded.

SEND FOR CIRCULAR
AHTHOHY WAYNE H'F'O CO

PORT WAYNE, IND.
Or to our General Agenti.

Lehigh Goal & Hardware Go.

LEHIGHTCWST, PA.
Local agents wanted everywhere.

Our Public Sale Register.
Persons having Sale Bills printed at this

office secure a Free Notice in our
Sale Registry which alone is worth
the price of the bills.

1889-REX- 'S BON MARGHE-188- 9

Mauch Chunk's Popular Dry Goods Store.

A cordial Invitation is extended to all bnyers of Dry Goods, Notions, Carpets, Ore
ceries, &c, to rail and examine our d stuck. Vn trouble to show goods, and
we will cheerfully give our prices for comparison.

Our Dress Goods Department
Ts full of new and desirable stuffs that will interest every lady contemplating buying
dress. OUR (STOCK 16 L.VRGK, and we are sure to please ytm, end at the same time
GUARANTEE you the price of every thing you purchase.

EMBROIDERY AND LAOES
must be swn to be appreciated. Chantilly Laces, a specialty.

Fast Black lIo6iery guaranteed to wash or money refunded.

Notions and Underwear.
A full line of Ladles', Men's and Children's Underwear, both in Game and Jersey.

Prices are maiked low.
Trimming l Galoou's, Braids and Fancy Silks, Matching all shades.

CARPETS !

You never saw such an assortment In Velvet, Body Bnifssls, Tspestry, fngrnfu
' Stslr end Bag, while in Bugs and Uossacks the variety is immense
j Linen Towels, Napkins and Linen setts in all grades.
In Muslins, Ginghams, Shcelinee, Tickings, Cheviots aud Casaimerfs, we show you all

the reliable makes and a good assortment of each.
We carry a big line of Marseilles and Crochet Oullts at prices that make them good vat-- 1

ues. An early call is solicited. Bespectfully,

O. A. Rex &c Bro.,
Opposite Amerioan Hotel,

MATJOH CHUNK, FennaL


